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Concert Dinner
WITake Place
At 7PJU Monday
Apollo Boys' Choir Has Been

Hequesied as Feature
- Of Three-Concert Series
, Community Concert membership
Mies personnel and officials of the
Community Concerts association
will launch the 1951-52 campaign
With a dinner at 7 o'clock Monday
night at the Morehead City school
nfeteria.

At that time workers will receive
their sales kita, including member¬
ship cards and booklets describing
the concert artists who have been
booked for the coming season

throughout the United States.
Approximately 100 are expected

.to attend the dinner which will be
Nrved under the auspices of the
Morehead City PTA. Mrs. Delfido
Cordova is dinner chairman.

Mrs. Charles Hassell, president
0* the Carteret-Cherry Point Com¬
munity Conrerts association, an¬
nounced today that the Apollo
Beys' choir has been requested as

the feature concert of the three-
OOncert series in Beaufort and
Morehead City. Concerts booked
.depend on the amount raised in
the campaign.
The Apollo Boys' choir is well-

known throughout the United
States and has gained added fame
overy year it has appeared.
Community Concerts headquar¬

ter next week will be in the East¬
ern Rulane office, Front St., Beau-

t
fort, and the chamber of commerce
office, municipal building. More-
head City. Membership chairman
In Beaufort is Mrs. W. L. Woodard,
in Morehead City, Mrs. George
Dill and Mrs. A. B. Roberts, and
In the Havelock-Cherry Point area,
Mrs. J. K. Butler, Havelock.
Workers selling, 10 memberships

will receive a free ticket to the
concerts. Each will be requested
to contact the same persons to
whom they sold memberships last
year.
A Community Concerts repre-

aentative from New York will be
.present during the campaign and
wUI show a film on Community
ConcerU throughout the county.
Anointments tot showing the pic¬
ture have been arranged by J. A.
DuBois of Morehead City, as fol
lows: 2:3# Monday, Morehead City
school; 6:45 p.m. Tuesday, Beaufort
Hotary club; 8 p.m. Tuesday, Beau-
lert Junior Woman's club; 10.30
«.m. Wednesday. Beaufort school;
£30 p.m. Thursday, Morehead City
Hotary club.
The film will also be shown Mon¬

day night at the dinner.

PTAMembers Sell
Pinner Tickets J

Tickets are now on sale for the
.wrbecue dinner which will be ser-

next Friday evening by nem-
ners of the Beaufort PTA during
their afternoon and evening of
run. They may be obtained from
PTA members.
The dinner, which will be served

from 6 to 8 o'clock in the school
cafeteria, will include, besides bar¬
becue, baked beans, slaw, pie and
soft drinks. Mrs. Robert Safrit is
in charge.
During the dinner, movie car¬

toons will be shown in the gym for
anyone who does not wish to go
kome between the carnival in the
afternoon and the stage show being
produced that evening.

Soft drinks, frankfurters and
candy apples will be sold during
the afternoon activities which will
feature games and rides.

In the evening a fashion show,
dances, and songs will be produced
on the stage with parents taking
the leading parts.

[Car Upsets Near
Stacy; None Hart

Foilr men of Atlantic escaped in-
Jury at 12:30 a.m. Wednesday
when the convertible in which they
were riding left highway 70 one
mile eaat of Stacy and turned up¬
side down in the canal at the side
of the highway.

Driver of the car was Ruther¬
ford H, Gray, and riding with him
were Monroe Willis, Joe Mason,
and Joe Willis. Damage to the
car was estimated by Highway Pa¬
trolman H. G. Woolfrd at $800.

According to the patrolman.
Gray said he was going about M
Biles an hour when bis left rear
tire blew out, causing the car to
swerve off the road to the left.
The top of the convertible was up
when the accident occurred, but
all four managed to walk or wide
out of the vehicle. Depth of water
in the canal waa about three feet.
The patrolman said that no

charges would be preferred.

Countians Complete Basic Training

Six Carteret county boys recently completed
their Air Force basic training course at Lackland
Air Force base, Tex. They are, left to right, top
row, Pvt. Ottis Jefferson, jr., son of iVfr. and Mrs.
Ottis Jefferson, 208 Orange st., Beaufort; Pvt. Wil¬
liam L. Fulcher, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Fulcher, 207 N. 6th st., Morehead City; Pvt. James

A. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, More-
head City.
Bottom row. Pvt. Ray M. Willis, son of Mrs.

Mattie Willis. 907 ft Arendell st.. Itorehead City;
Pvt. Robert A. Hessee, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Hessee, 3105 Arendell st., Morehead City; and
Maxton Tosto, son of Mrs. Mary Tosto and the late
George Tosto, Merrimon.

Luke Mason
Appeals Case
Judge Lamberl Morris Re¬
commends Mental Exami¬
nation for Defendant
Luke Mason, charged with as¬

sault with a deadly weapon, being
drunk and disturbing the peace,
was found guilty in recorder's
court Tuesday. Judge Lambert
Morris handed down a two-year
sentence on the roads with the
recommendation that Mason have
an examination to determine his
mental condition. Should he be
adjudged insane. Judge Morris
stated that the sentence should run

concurrently with any two years
spent in a state-supported institu¬
tion.
M«son gave notice of appeal and

was placed under $500 bond. His
bond had not been posted by Wed¬
nesday and A. H. James, clerk of
court, said procedure had been
started to have Mason admitted to
a state hospital.

Manscn Testifies
Charles Manson, the first state s

witness to testify, stated that sev¬
eral men were sitting Friday tiight
around Tommy Piner's store at
Ann and Live Oak street when Ma¬
son came by singing. He passed
them and went to the corner, but

See LUKE MASON, Page 3

Jaycee Ben Phipps
Shows Color Fib
Colored motion pictures of west¬

ern Europe were shown at the Mon¬
day night Morehead City Jaycee
meeting at Captain Bill's cafe.
The films, taken between August

1948 and September 1950. were
shot by Jaycee Ben Phipps, who
was in charge of the program.
The Jaycees and their guests saw

a skiing tournament in Norway
which King Haakon VII attended,
the beautiful fjords, scenes in Bel¬
gium, and some exquisite shots
photographed in Switzerland.
Outstanding were the views of

the old cathedral in Basel with its
unique green and white tiled roof.
The edifice is a conglomeration of
architectural stylings, due to an
earthquake which damaged it in
the middle ages and the influences
precipitated by the reformation,
when .the church's congregation
broke with Rome.

Phipps and his wife made the
trip by boat and car . a little
Italian Fiat which Ben said gave
40 miles to the gallon.
During the business sessiop, Ber¬

nard Leary, football committee
chairman, urged Jaycees to be at
the field not later than 6:30 Fri¬
day night
Jimmy Wallace, president, stated

that t{ie Jaycees hope to erect a
score board on the field in the
near future. Arrangements for it,
he said, are being carried out.
Bob Howard announced that a

$1,900 fund raising campaign is un¬
derway by Carteret county Boy
Scouts and that the Jaycees should
contribute to it.
Paul Cordova will have charge

of the program at tbe next meet
ing. Oct a

Carl Halsell Accepts
Appointment to Board
Carl Ilatsell, 121 Orange st.

Beaufort, yesterday accepted ap¬
pointment to the Beaufort town
board, replacing Commissioner
J. O. Barbour, jr., who resigned
Monday night.

This is Hatsell's first public
office. A native of Beaufort, he
is owner and manager of Hat-
sell's Electric shop. Live Oak si.
Other commisioners on the
board are Clifford Lewis, James
Rumley, O. T. Mundav, and Math
Chaplain.

Recreation Board
Goes on Record
Favoring Gp ¦'
The Morehead City Municipal

Kecrration commission, in session
Tuesday night at the municipal
building, went on Vecord favoring
a new school gymnasium for More-
head City. W. C. Carlton, chair¬
man of the commission, was direct¬
ed to write a letter to the county
board of education. Stating that
the commission realizes the great
need for a gymnasium and placing
the recreation officials on record
as favoring it.
The chairman of the commission

was also authorized to appear, with
A. B. Roberts, chairman of the gen¬
eral civic committe for restoration
of the old USO, before the town
board next month and request that
the building be turned over to the
recreation board. This will enable
joint cooperation of the civic com¬
mittee and the recreation officials
on the proposed building repairs,
Carlton explained.

Mrs. A. B. Roberts, secretary-
treasurer, was requested to write
a letter to Dr. Harold Meyers, Cha¬
pel Hill, authority on recreation
programs, regarding the advisabili¬
ty of the town's seeking a full-time
recreation director. She was also
directed to write a letter of ap¬
preciation to Charles Hester, di¬
rector of the past summer's pro¬
gram.
The summer program was car¬

ried out this year at a cost of
$2,600, the treasurer reported, and
the balance on hand is $161.
Terms of two members of the

commission expire this month.
Those members are Carlton and
Mrs. Roberts, but persons to re¬
place them have not as yet been
named. They will be selected by
remaining members of the com¬
mission.

Attending Tuesday night's meet¬
ing were Bernard Leary, Walter
Freeman, Rauph Wade. Dr. *D. J.
Eure, Mrs. James Allgood, Carlton
and Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. Allgood, a
member of the county welfare
staff, replaces the former welfare
superintendent, T. C. McGinnis,
who hai entered military service.

Falling Limb Breaks Wires,
Causes Fire Wednesday -

A Urge limb broke and fell into
wire* of Tide Water Power co.
Wednesday night causing a small
fire. Tbe blaze was in the 800
block of Fisher at., Morehead City.
The fir« department quickly ex¬

tinguished the burning pole, and
Tide Water linemen repaired tbe
witter

A

White Schools

Tuesday, Oct. I
White schools in Carteret county

will be closed Tuesday to enable
teachers to attend the 29th annual
meeting of the northeastern dis¬
trict of the North Carolina Educa¬
tion association at Greenville. Col-
ocecLschool* will be clqse^ Nov. 21
to allow colored faculty members
to attend their annual sesion. «

Dr. Logan Wilson, vice-president
of the Consolidated University of
North Carolina will be the rtiain
speaker. His subject will be "The
University and the Public Schools

Joint Responsibilities." Sessions
will take place at East Carolina
college.
More than 1,500 teachers and

school officials from 22 counties
are expected. General sesions are
scheduled for 10 a.m. and 3:45 p.m.
with John L. Dupree, superinten¬
dent of Bertie county schools and
president of the district, presiding.

Officers will be elected for 1952
53. The following candidates are un
opposed: George S. McRorie, prin
cipal, Everetts Elementary school,
Everetts, president; Sam Bundy,
principal, Farmville high school,
Farmville, vice-president; Wililam
H. Wagoner, Washington, secre¬
tary.

11. L. Joslyn, county superinten¬
dent of schools, expressed the hope
that all teachers will attend Tues¬
day's meeting. He stated that
should attendance from Carteret
county be exceedingly small, "we
will know what to do in the fut¬
ure," meaning that no day will be
left open for the district meeting.
The district is composed of the

following counties: Beaufort, Ber¬
tie, Camden, Carteret, Chowan,
Craven, Currituck, Dare, Edge¬
combe, Gates, Greene, Hertford,
Hyde, Lenoir, Martin. Pamlico, Pas¬
quotank, Perquimans, Pitt, Tyrrell,
Washington and Wilson.

SBI Aids in. Recovery of1,500
Pounds of Lead Stolen from Base
Beaufort's First Modern Load
Packer for Garbage Arrives

Beaufort's first modern garbage^
load packer arrived Wednesday and
was put into experimental opera¬
tion Wednesday afternoon. The
cab of the packer is red and the
body yellow, colors found to be
readily visible to motorists.
Whether the new packer will be

the only garbage collecting vehicle
cannot be determined until after
several weeks' use. It is likely,
however, that the present garbage
collecting schedule will be revised
and when it is, announcement of
the new schedule will be made.

Because of its large capacity,
trips to the dump will be lessened,
there will be less wear on tires,
and because the body is enclosed,
paper and other trash will not blow
from it, only to be scooped up
again, as at present.
Crewmen on the truck will be

Theodore Kicks, Allen Conway, and
Roscoe Conway.

Cost of the cab was $2,932.98
while the body, purchased from
Baker Equipment and Engineering
co.. Charlotte, was $4,157.30. The
town is paying for the cab on a
finance plan. One thousand dol¬
lars for the body was paid on de¬
livery and the remainder will be
paid Sept. 15, 1952.

Sale of a Chevrolet truck, used
now to collect garbage, will be dis¬
cussed at a meeting of the town
board Monday night at the town
hall.

Thee Lawrence
Found Guilty J
On Three Counts

Tli|o<ior<> Lawrence, who answer¬
ed to three charges in recorder's
raiurt Tuesday ,f was- found guilty,
.id sentenced to a ye.r in jail fo>

driving drunk and failing to (top
at two red ighta. This sentence
will not be served, however, if he
remains on good behavior and
stays sober for three years.
When a defendant is found guil¬

ty of driving drunk the state re¬
vokes his license for one year.
Lawrence's fines totaled $160 and
he will pay court costs in the three
cases. In addition to the $100 fine
for drunken driving, he was order¬
ed to pay $10 for being drunk and
disorderly at Leo's place on the
Markers Island road on Aug. 20,
and $50 for careless and reckless
driving Sept. 12.

Four Testify
Testifying against Lawrence was

Leo Lawrence, Highway Patrolman
J. W. Sykes, Beaufort Chief of Po¬
lice Louis B. Willis, and Beaufort
Officer Carlton Garner. The Beau¬
fort officers stated that Lawrence
drove through the red litht at Ann
and Turner streets and a' Live Oak
and Ann streets Sept. 7.
Leo Lawrence stated tl. the de¬

fendant came to his pla' of busi¬
ness when he was dru While
there he used foul la .age and
was ordered to leave. ,.e defend¬
ant refused, saying i' was a public
place and he had a right to be
there. He finally left, but before
doing so. the prosecuting witness
said he drove his car hack and
forth several times, banging into
the front steps of the place.
Fonzo Simmons was found guilty

See COURT, Page 5

Sanitarian Releases Ratings
For Second, Third Quarters '

A. D. Fulford, sanitarian, today
released restaurant, hotel, hospital,
and institution grades for the sec¬
ond and third quarters of this
year.

Places receiving percentages of
90 or above are graded "A." Those
from 80 to 89. "B" and those be¬
low 80, "C" rating. Below 70, they
are legally closed.

Atlantic: Atlantic School Lunch
Room, 90; Wayne's Reataurant. 91.

Atlantic Bcach: Atlantic Beach
Hotel, 92.0; Frontier Village. 92.5;
Villa Queen Hotel, 91.5; Moore's
Motor Court, 91.0; Atlantic Beach
Hotel Dining Room. 91.0; Courie's
Villa Lunch, 90.5; Ocean King Ho¬
tel, 90.0; Ocean Drive Hotel, 90 0;
Ocean King Dining Room, 90.0;
Smith'« Oyster Bar, 90X1; Beach
View Cafe. 90.0; Snack Shack. 85.5;
Atlantic Beach Station Lunch, 82.5;
CUrk Bro. Snack Bar, 81.0; Duck's
Burger Palace, 81.0; Idlf Hour
Lunch, 81.5. .

Beaufort and RFD; Holden's
Restaurant, 93.5; Guthrie Jones
Fountain Lunch, 93.Q; The Spot.
93.0; The Hi Drive. 93.0; Joe Houae
Fountain Lunch. 92.0; Jans Lunch
eoMtte, 91.0; . Inlet Inn Diaiag

Room. 91.0; Beaufort School Lunch
Room, 91.0; Bus Station Lunch,
91.0; Duke Marine Lab. Dining
Room, 90.5; City Bakery Cafe, 90.5;
Inlet Inn Hotel, 90.0; Snack Grill,
90.0; Fred's B.Q., 90.0.
The Griddle. 84.5; Edwards Gro¬

cery Lunch, 84.5; Causeway Lunch,
83.0; East Drive Inn Theatre
Lunch, 82.5; Broad St. Grocery

See SANITAEIAN, Page 5

Tide Table
Tide« at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Fridey, Sept 2»

6:07 a.m. 12:01 a.m.
6:22 p.m. 12:14 p.m.

Saturday, Sept 29
6:48 a.m. 12:39 a.tn.
7:03 p.m. 12:97 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 3*
7:25 a.m. 1:14 a.m.
7:43 p.m. 1:39 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 1
8:04 a.m. 1:50 a.m.
8:22 p.m. 2:21 p.m.

Tueaday, Oct. 2
8:43 a m. 2:25 «.m.
9:01 PJO. 1:04 PJB.

J

B&PW Club Will
Give $200 to High
School Bands J
Group Will Attend District

Meeting Sunday, Oct. 21,
At Goldsboro
The Carteret Business and Pro¬

fessional Women's club will pre¬
sent $100 to the Beaufort school
band and $100 to the Morehead
City school band as the result of
the fashion show sponsored Tues¬
day night, Sept. 18, at the Beaufort
school.

Gross proceeds for the affair
were $217.65. The financial report
was made at the club meeting
Tuesday night by Mrs. Walter Las-
k«r, ticket chairman. The meet¬
ing was held at the summer cottage
of Miss Lil Morris, Atlantic Beach
causeway.

District Meeting
Members of the club will attend

the district 7 meeting at Goldsboro
Sunday, Oct. 21. Mrs. Grace Ays-
cue, Morehead City, district direc¬
tor. and a member of the Carteret
club, requested that all members
attend.

Mrs. Ottis Jefferson, Beaufort,
was appointed chairman of reserva¬
tions and transportation. She re¬
quests that members wishing to go
should make their reservation with
her no later than Tuesday, Oct. 16.
The $2.25 charge for dinner is pay¬
able to Mrs. Jefferson when the
reservation is made.
The meeting will take place at

the Hotel Goldsboro and will begin
at 12:30 p.m.

Mre. G«»ige Henderson, <.V*ir
man of tfct health and safety com¬
mittee, read a< letter from Dr. C.
S. Maxwell, president of the Car¬
teret County Medical society, pre¬
senting the society's attitude rela¬
tive to a cancer control program.
The letter, which was sent to Dr.

J. W. H. Norton, state health offi¬
cer, with copies to Miss Ruth Peel¬
ing, president of the B&PW club,
Dr. S. W. Hatcher, secretary of the
medical society, and Dr. N. T. En-
nett, health officer, follows:

Sept. 24, 1951.
Dear Dr. Norton:
At the last meeting of the Car¬

teret County Medical Society, Sep¬
tember 10, I was, as President of
the Society, requested to confer

See B&PW CLUB, Pagt 2

Five Dairy Calves7
Compete in Show
Five Carteret county calves are

entered in the Wilmington Junior
Dairy Call show today. Showing
them are Leo Watson, Stella; Cecil
Gillikin, Bettie; Henry Eubanks,
Beaufort; and Billy Simmons, New¬
port. Watson will show Mark Eu¬
banks' calf because Mark is in the
armed forces.

Mark's father, Manley, is with
the group, however, as arc Mr. and
Mrs. Ivey Eubanks. Henry's par¬
ents; R. M. Williams and James
Allgood, farm agents, and Guy
Gillikin, Cecil's father, who drove
the truckful of calvea. Gardner
Gillikin, Cecil's uncle, loaned his
truck for the cause.
The dairy calf show is sponsored

annually by the Wilmington cham¬
ber of commerce. Following a ban¬
quet last night for the boys, their
parents, and farm agents, the ani¬
mals were paraded before spec¬
tators. This morning a dairy cattle
specialist will speak on the good
quality points of dairy cattle and
hia talk will be followed by the
judging.

Prior to entering the calves in
the show, Dr. C. E. Paden, veter¬
inarian, gave the animals blood
tests free of charge. Allgood, assis¬
tant farm agent, stated that Dr.
Paden's services saved the boys
about $60.

Junior Woman's Club Will
Colloct Scrap Sunday
The Beaufort Junior Woman's

club will collect old papers and
cartlboard in Beaufort Sunday af¬
ternoon beginning at 1 p.m. Home¬
owners should have the Krap bund¬
led and placed on the curb by 1
o'clock.

Proceeds from sale of the scrap
will go into tlie club treasury for
uae in Judior Woman's club pro¬
jects

fefll < ...

1wo Lountians
Involved

With the aid of the State
Bureau of Investigation 1,500
pounds of lead stolen from
Cherry Point Marine Air
base have been recovered,
and two Carteret county men
involved in the theft were

found guilty in recorder's
court Tuesday.
Frank Moore, Newport, pleaded

guilty to being involved in the
case and was sentenced to one year
in jail, not to be served providing
he remain on good behavior for
five years and pay a $100 fine and
costs within 60 days.
James O'Connor, Morehead City,

pleaded guilty to aiding and abet¬
ting in larceny of the lead and was

given the same sentence as Moore.
George Canady, SBI agent, testi¬

fied that Vernon Mann will be in¬
dicted in federal court for stealing
the lead from the government.
Sheriff C. G. Holland added yes¬
terday that others involved in the
case will be tried under federal
indictment.
Moore and O'Connor aided in

disposing of the stolen lead, and a

major part of it was sold in this
county. The SBI agent testified
that Moore and Mann mad« a deal
to get rid of the metal. Moojje sold
some to Willie Gray's junk yard
for $48 and gave Mann part of the
money.
O'Connor, according to Canady,

was taken to Newport by another
person and there they went to the
edge of a woods alongside a road.
O'Connor was informed that the
lead had merely been "found" and
he was asked to sell some of it. So
O'Connor sold $20 worth to Willie
Gray also. Willie. Gray's junk yard
is located west of Morehead City.
Moore had paid his fine, but

Sheriff Holland reported yesterday
that O'Connor was still in the coun-

ty jail.
O'Connor also was charged in

cqurt Tuesday wih assaulting bif
»jfe, hijl Tis wire withrfi'pw* th(>
chargr and paid court coats.

Health Office
Prepares Poison
To Fight Rodents
The Carteret county health de¬

partment has launched another of¬
fensive against rats. "Warfarin."
rat poison, has been prepared by
the department as a public health
service, and is being sold for 50
cents per package.

Poisonous to humans and ani¬
mals. the rat bait contain«. "War¬
farin," corn meal, and mineral oil.
An instruction sheet which accom¬
panies each package directs the
user of the bait to place about two
tablespoonfuls in locations fre¬
quented by rats and mice.

For example, bait should be
placed about every six feet along
rat "runways" along walls, rafters
and where rats and mice are be¬
lieved to have been feeding.
The bait should be replaced as

it is consumed and baiting should
be continued until complete lack of
feeding is noted, this is cxpected
to be from five to 13 days. Rats
are likely not to touch poison if
they are not hungry, therefore gar¬
bage and other food should not be
accessible to them.
Where a continuous source of in¬

festation prevails, as from nearby
sheds, dumpa, or fields, permanent
bait stations should be used and
bait replenished as often as neces¬

sary, The bait should be protected
from all persons, especially chil¬
dren. and from dogs, cats, poultry,
and livestock by means of boxes or
cages where necessary.

Persons wishing to purchase the
bait should call at the health de¬
partment office, second floor of
the court house annex, Beaufort.

Mrs. John A. Ward Will
Install Auxiliary Officers

Mj's. John A. Ward, past depart¬
ment president of the American
Legion auxiliary, will install auxil¬
iary officers it the barbecue din¬
ner and dance tonight at the Le¬
gion hut, weit of Morehead City.
The dinner will be served at 7 p.m.

J. A. DuBois, commander of
post No. 48, announced today that
State Senator John Larkins will be
present, as well as Henry Ed¬
ward*. district commander. Alonio
Thomas, district vice-commander,
and C. L. Beam, county veterans'
service officer.

Legionnaires, veterans and their
familiea are invited. The post is
continuing it* campaign for new
members.

Teen-Agers Will
Be Tried Next
Month in Court
Judge Morris Remands Two
To Juvenile Court; Sets
Bonds on Others at $100

J. D. Arnold. Earl Joyner, Levy
Lilly, and Will Gillikin will be
tried in the October term of su¬
perior court on charges of break¬
ing and entering Roy Garner's
store and Ira Garner's service sta¬
tion in Newport. After hearing
evidence in recorder's court Tues¬
day Judge Lambert Morris found
probable cause and placed each
boy under $100 bond.
Two boys, one involved in the

break-ins and another, charged
with receiving stolen goods from
Lilly and paying for them, have
been ordered to appear before the
juvenile court judge, A. H. James,
because they are under 16 years of
age.
The state decided not to prose¬

cute another case charging Sam
Frescott. Arnold, and Lilly with
breaking and entering. The state
alleged that the boys, aided by
Prescott. entered the grocery store
operated by Fred Carson. Carson
stated in court, however, that noth¬
ing was missing from his store, in
spite of the fact that Arnold said
he and the other boys had taken
goods out of the store.
The case against L. E. Gillikin,

father of Will Gillikin, charged
with receiving stolen goods from
Earl Joyner, was dismissed.
Roy Garner testified that his

store had been entered four times.
In addition to theft of cigars, ci¬
garettes, candy, *tc., he said he
lost a lot of other things that he
wasn't able to itemize.

Arnold. 17 ye^rs old, testified
that the boys enterdft Garner's
place of business through th? back
where the doors were not hooked.
He told the court that they started
their series of robberies about
three weeks before school started,
taking chewing gum. cigars, cigar¬
ettes, air rifle shot, shells and ri¬
fles. He said some of the boys
hid their loot.
Deputy Sheriff Marshall Ayscue

presented as evidence a large
amount of the goods that had been
recovered. Arrests were made the
week of Sept. 10, after Ormsby
Mann of Newport, came upon some
of the boys in his barn where they
were eating sausages and crackers
they had stolen.

Joyner, 16 years old, testified
that the boys went into Garner's
store three times and that he sold
L. E. Gillikin gun shells. He asked
$3 for them and said Gillikin gave
him $1. He hadn't added that he
told Gillikin where he had gotten
the shells.

Lilly and Will Gillikin did not
testify. Tom Temple, who operates
Garner's service station, was in
court, but was not called on to
testify.

WaterffiDBe
Cot Off Again
George Slovall, manager of Tide

Water Power co., announced today
that the water in Beaufort will be
cut off at midnight tonight, as it
was at midnight Tuesday, in order
to replace bad valves.

Shutting off of the water during
sleeping hours will probably con¬
tinue at intervals until cold weath¬
er. Stovail said, because it will re¬
quire extensive work to effect all
of the necessary repairs.

Valves haven't been replaced
since the system was installed and
although the necessary materials
arc difficult to obtain, Stovail said
it absolutely has to be done before
there is a complete shutdown on
materials.
He recommended that people

run some water into kettles or
pans prior to tonight's cut off, for
use in case of emergency. The
water which was shut off at mid¬
night Tuesday was on again by
3 a.m. Wednesday.

Tbt B*v. Winlrty Davis
Speaks to BoUry Club
The Rev. Winfrey Davis, pastor

of Beaufort's First Baptist church,
eulogized the deeds of Sir Walter
Raleigh at the Beaufort Rotary
meeting Tuesday evening.
The Rotartans entertained the

Rotary-Anns (their wives) and sev¬
eral guests at Harkers lodge on
Harkers Island. The guests were
Dale Browder, Mr. and Mrs. John
Evans, and Miaa Barbara Downum.


